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Details of Visit:

Author: jayfun
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 12 Aug 2008 9 pm
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Acceptable place, fairly decent flat, could have used a bigger bed, she is voluptuous and it is a
pleasure to pound her on a big bed !

The Lady:

Very pretty, provocatively cute, oh, what a lovely pair of tits ! I squeezed and caressed and played
with it so much !
And lovely kisser. All the time her mouth was lip locked with my mouth or was engulfing my cock !

The Story:

It was a while that I had emptied my teabag in a babe?s mouth and pussy. Was looking around,
saw Alicia?s face and decided that there goes my man juice. Called up the agency, (very nice, and
cooperative ), told them what I wanted to do, and fixed up the appointment.

As specified by me, she was wearing a loose top and a skirt, with nothing underneath. She saw me,
came to my arms and gave me a luscious mouth on mouth long kiss. Good start ! I slipped my one
hand under her top to fondle her tits, the other to squeeze her ass.
After we disengaged, sorted out the donation. I always leave a bit more. She smiled, came back to
me and gave a longer kiss. Wow, soon I will be wetting those lovely lips with my cum !

We started to undress, kissing and groping in between. After we both were naked, she came back
to me, kissing and lightly stroking my Junior while I played with her delicious tits. Junior liked it so
much that it was hard in no time. I love a girls tits and can play with it for hours. But Junior needed
an urgent relief. She knelt down and took my cock in her mouth, first kissing it, which made the cock
hard like a rock.

Applying the rubber, taking her in mish, I started to fuck her, she smiling with each stroke, looking at
me all the time. God, this was good ! As I neared the completion, started the tongue play with full
mouth kiss, and with one deep deep stroke, came inside her pussy.

She let me be that way for a few minutes, then got up, took out the condom and cleaned me,
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perhaps the effect of the extra note !

She then slept by me, cuddling and kissing and stroking the Junior to bring back the life. I enjoy this
time, and in a while, the Junior stirred back, ready for action. She replaced her hand with her pretty
mouth and slowly started to blow me.

Boy, it is so nice to see your cock in a beautiful girl?s willing mouth, which is constantly looking at
you, crookedly smiling, who knows that soon the nuts are going to burst ! I wanted to keep it going
longer, but I am no pornstar. Soon, I lost my load in her delectable mouth. She kept me in her
mouth till it jerked again, unloading everything, and then went to the bathroom, returning with a
tissue to clean me, it was nice !

My cock had such a nice time with her mouth and pussy, but it was time to leave and she came to
the door and gave me a long passionate full mouth kiss again. Lovely girl, fantastic punt !
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